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Lomita VFW Joint installation Set
Jake Elchnmn will be Installed Long as auxiliary president of 

an post commander and Ann Veterans of Foreign Wars Post

1622 at a joint Installation cere 
mony next Tuesday evening, 
April 29, at the VFW Hall In 
Lomita.

Entertainment and refresh 
ments will be provided at the

iblic installation.

Examinations Listed
U. 8. Civil Service has 

nounced examinations for ] 
chasing, procurement and 
trading officer, according; to 
T. C. Messcrve at the Torrance 

it Office.

Always Really To SERVE YOU..  

Uaqsdabl&A

Our Market Today and See tor 
Yoursell the Low, Low Prices That 
Prevail In Every Department. You'll 
Like the Friendly* Courteous Atmo 
sphere, Toot

PHONE TORRANCE 515 WE CASH PAV ROLL CHECKS

By MARY WKIIU
FHontler 84051

.Inrk nnd .llll'x father has been 
iway this past week. He made 
> trip to Phoenix, Arizona on 
ipeclal Navy recruiting duty. 
3ne would have thought he had 

gone to the ends of the earth, 
the little ones really missed him. 
Especially In the evenings after 
dinner when time for bed nnd 
the saying of their prayers. But 
now he Is back home and all Is 
returning to Its normal serenity.

On Monday, the fourteenth,
registration for kindergarten foi 
September, 1952, started at tin 
Seaside School. This include; 
all children who will start kin

 garten at the new Riviera 
lool next fall. When register- 

Ing please he prepared to: (1)
 ify child's birth date with 

birth certificate; (2) complete 
enrollment form giving informa 
tion of child's health record, 
diseases, vaccination, etc.; (3) 
obtain physical examination ap 
pointmcnt for May 13, May 26 
or 27.

Mrs, O. C, Lundstrom of SOS

Cnlle de Andalucla entertnl 
the Hughes Wives Bridge Club 
at their -regular monthly me«t 
ng this "month. Guests were: 
Mrs. Gerry Dunn, Mrs. Arlhui 
Blight, Mrs. John Whlnm 
Mrs. James Johnson, Mrs. Bob 
Rockwell, Mrs. Clare Carlson 

nd Mrs. Al Stephenson. First 
rbx' was carried off by Mrs 

Lund^trom while Mrs. Joh^n 
Whlnncry received the booby 
prize. Kfter a very enjoyabli 
time of playing bridge, refresh 
inents were served, and they 
adjourned until their next meet 
Ing.

Girl Scout troop 67, under the
leadership, of Laura Sturgill anc 
Daphne Holmes, had the oppor 
tunity a few weeks ago to make 
Easter baskets for the chlldrei 
of a ward at Harbor Genera 
Hospital. The day started ou 
with a trip to Chadwlck Schoo 
in Rolling Hills where the girl 
went swimming and from then 
to El Rctlro Park for a picni 
lunch. After the lunch the troop 
went to Mrs. Sturglll's horn

A&P's Mighty Money-Savers
for Thrifty Food-Shoppers!
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U.S. GRADED "CHOICE OR GOOD"

STEAKS
T-BONE 

CLUB

PORTERHOUSE STEAK $1.09

IOWA BRAND

SMOKED PICNICS = 39

10 Calle dn Andnlucln, where 
baskels were' made. The 

nothcrs and tho girls who en-
iycd this busy day were Mes-
irries Evelyn Llnchan. J c a ;i 

lackmlller, Florence Dalell, 
Harcia Brier, Laura Sturgilland 
laphne Holmes. Misses Ann 
loardman, Gnyle Ashton, Ci 
Jrler, Ellen Dalell. Nancy Dor- 
ctt, Judy Elston, Sandra Hack-
illler, Jane Holmes, Judy Line- 
an, Marion Morgan, Susan 
tone, Lora Lee Sturglll and
usan Walker.
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420 l^xlniion Av... New York 17, N.Y.

TAVERN PAIE

EASTERN BEER «* ,• »2"
NORTHERN

Toilet Tissue 6 «™ 45°
CAMPBEU'S PORK AND BEANS

PrkM Sli«w» .re (.unr.me.d ihroujh MONDAY, A t.nl 2Bih

1330 El Prado, Torrance
M, llrmi Subjrrl lo Til.

JP HILL AND DOWN DALE 
It anyone In II. R. can be

minted out as having his mind 
oo much on free time It's 'Pat 
'atronsky, 740 Calle de Arboles

. . But don't get the idea he 
s lazy; just the opposite . . .
t this writing he, has been ap 

jointed, chairman of three dlf 
ercnt recreation committees 
?hey "are tho newly formed Rl 
 Icra PTA recreation committee 
^orranco Recreation committee 
md for the Riviera Homeowners 
Vssoclatlon committee . . 
myone else has a recreation 
ommittee they don't know wha 
o do with, you might call Pat 
i'ou'11 be getting an expert.

We have new neighbors across
ho street and they are .Paulln 
md Charles Rust of 200 Call 
Je Andalucla . . . since the; 
have moved in, the house has 
icon completely repainted Insldi 
md out . , . quite an improve 

ment. Other new neighbors am 
ust as energetic arc thcCullens 

Arllne and Buz, of 738 Calle d 
Arboles . . . they too have been 
painting and papering like mad
hese past weeks ... it must " 
hoy have the spring fever.

Over at 282 Paseo de Granada 
we find another newly paint 
lome belonging" to Marjorie a: 
Ed Stcwart . . . they chose a 
bright yellow with the trim li

rown tone .  . . Ed painted th
ouse by himself and Marjprl 

reports she just gave him mora 
support. A little farther dow 

104 Paseo de Oranada w 
find Ruth Smith's husban 
John busily wirebrushing hi 
redwood fence . . .it's a toug

ng Officer nnd his wife. Col.
nd Mrs. Wilson. Tho party also 

 d us a farewell to Col. and 
Mrs. Wasser, former Command-

ig Officer and his wife.

If It had been a birthday
lere would have been 33 
andles on the cake. But It WBK 
etler than that; It was a 33rd 
 eddlng anniversary and Laura 
nd Ben Munsey of 245 Paseo 
e Granada celebrated It In 
rand style. They dressed up In 
nclr best bib and tucker and 
allied, forth to Pancho's for 
ocktalls and dinner. It was just 

twosome at a cozy table and 
Ith the dandles and fine food 

was a perfect kind' of an 
venlng . . . Just right for a 
3rd wedding anlvcrsary.

job and really consumes 
time .... John said it take
sood tv hours to wlrcbrus

Twenty-one Board member*
,nd committee chairmen of thr 
icw Riviera School PTA met 
ast week at. the home of Mr. 
nd Mrs. Thorsten Burman, 31 5 

Calle de. Andalucla, to adopt 
standing 'rules and discuss the 
jaslc problems of all newly 
'ormed associations. It was quite 
i living-roomful when they 
: lnally all sat down together. 
aut they got a lot of work done. 
After the standing rules were 
discussed and adopted, the. com- . 
mlttee got down to the number 

problem of all organization. 
Mrs. Otto B. Wlllett, chairman 
of ways and means, made and 
heard several proposals to raise 
money; all were as painless as 
lossible. The Board was con- 
erned primarily with a meeting 

place since the new school has 
10 auditorium in which to soat 
xowds such as attend the PTA 
neetings. They w|ll attempt to 
locure adequate space, at the El 
Retlro Park clubhouse for regu 
lar association meetings.

H. R.
wthor for

nnRor-i banded to-
trip to the famous

five panels completely.
Jean and Dean Groendyki 

522 Camlno del Carhpo have a! 
lovely new home recently com 
pleted . . . the three-bedroom 
house was built by Dean with 
very littlr outside help . ; . he 
laid his own concrete forms and 
he hung his own window sashes, 
doors and (lid most of the wiring 
. . . presently he is building a 
20-inch planting wall around the 
front of his home within wh: 
to grow tropical plants and other 
flowers needing shade. Eileen 
and George Behrendt of 321 Via 
Pasqual are changing the looks 
of their home . . . they have new 
picture frames around the two 
front windows with redwood

Knotts Berry Farm In Buena 
U this ' month where they 

dined In style at the Chicken 
house. Afterwards   they looked 

r th6 many novel   displays 
the farm has to offer. The roster 
of the young pconle who made 
the trip Included Edgar Forcler. 
Janie Fisher. David Forcier. Jim 
Grain. Ann Flanagln, Fenny Ba
ker, Nancy Ruth Mille 
Brcnda Ridgell. ;

and

ew front do 
planned as the

f glass panes

dining dnd dancing was spent 
by Major and Mrs. Robert Rey 
nolds, U. S. Air Force, 2-12 Pasec 
do Granada, this month. They 
attended a formal reception at 
the Long Beach Officers' Club 

and

Sgt. Kozo Chara, 24007 Haw 
thorne Blvd., has been awarded 

Combat Medical Badge In 
Korea where he Is serving with 
the 40th Infantry Division.

The badge, awarded only to
siding along the upper part of frontline combat medical aid- 
the front of the house, while th 
lower part Is In stucco . . . i

men, is silver In colo 
sists of a miniature 
Medical Corps cadu 
mposed over a wrc 
The division, a f 

fornia National Gun

and 
ross

ormer Cali 
rd unit, ar

rived in Korea in January fol 
lowing Intensive, training 'hi

Sergeant Chara Is a. member 
of the 160th Infantry Regiment's 
Medical Company.

  IN THESE DAYS of rising 
costs, it's important to 
make your dollars go far 
ther. So ... start setting 
aside something regularly 
in a profit-earning savings 
account with us. Every six 
months, we pay you a 
worthwhile return that 
adds to income, increases 
your purchasing power.

Stop In and Optn Your Account Thl$ Week

CALL AT OFFICE FOR FREE PLAN BOOK

AMERICAN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION ^

Established 1923    -B

205 SO. PACIFIC AVE.
HKDONDO BtACH. CALIF.   TELEPHONE: FXONTIIIX « HSJ


